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Andy Rutherford

Home Robbed While 
Man Attends Church

It's an inconsiderate thief 
who would rob a man’s home 
while he’s away at church. 
Leonard Mauldin, who lives 16 
miles west of Cross Plains on 
State Highway 36, was the vic
tim of such a culprit Sunday.

While attending church ser
vices at Rowden, someone kick
ed in the back door of his 
house, went inside and looted 
a television set. a fishing rod 
and possibly other items.

Deputy Sheriff Byron Rich
ardson and Tod Ncwtw  are in
vestigating the case.

Contract Extensions 
Given 3 School Men

Contract extensions w e r e  
given three Cross Plains school 
executives Monday night.

Board Members voted one 
year extensions for Superinten
dent Paul Whitton and Princi
pals Billy Mac Coppinger and 
Jack Watkins.

Whitton’s tenure will contin
ue through three years and Cop- 
pinger’s and Watkins’ through 
two years. __

Other members of the l^a l 
faculty will probably come up 
for election in March, the Re
view was told yesterday.

Rutherford and his wife, who 
live three miles southeast of Put
nam. do not have a television 
set His postcard entry in the 
nationwide contest was sent 
from Lubbock where he and 
Mrs. Rutherford were recent 
guests in the home of a son.

“ All the time we were there, 
he just watched television and 
sent in entries in various con
tests," Mrs. Rutherford told a 
Review writer who visited their 
home a few hours after an
nouncement had been made of 
the award.

Rutherford will receive an ex
pense-paid trip to New York and 
appear as a panelist on Cullen’s 
daytime show. He will be given 
an opportunity to compete for 
additional prizes at that time.

Major items in the “ showcase" 
won by the Putnam man were a 
motor boat and trailer and elec
tric blanket.

News o f Rutherford’s success 
caused a ripple of excitement 
throughout the Putnam area. It 
was the principal topic of con
versation there last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford, long 
time residents of Callahan Coun
ty. have three sons and one 
daughter: Kenneth and Dale of 
Lubbock. Delmus and Mrs. 
Claude Boyd, both o f Abilene.

Expect Slight Drop 
In Scholastjcs Here

A drop of 24 scholastics is an
ticipated by Cross Plains schoob 
next year. This figure is based 
on a recent census enumeration 
by Jack W a t^ s , eMmentary 
school principal

The recent count showed 530 
as compared with .‘>51 last year. 
Enrollment in school here Tues
day was 524 sudents, 142 in high 
school and 382 in lower grades.

Busiest place in town Saturday night is expected 
to be Cross Plains school cafeteria, where the Rand 
Boosters Club will again host this community’s annual 
pancake supper. Proceeds from 50<ent ticket sales will 
go for equipment and to make uniform and instrument 
replacements for the school band.

Alton E. Hornsby, president of the Band Boost
er Club, said yesterday that arrangements were being 
made to accommodate 300 diners.

Serving will l>egin at five p.m. and continue three 
hours. The stage band will play from six to seven.

Parents of band students will act as cooks, 
ers and help in the serving line.

wait-

Abilene Man Buys 
Lumber Yard Here

Breckenridge Man 
Enters House Race

Candidates Pay 
$4,358 To  File

Wayne Gibbens. state repre
sentative from Breckenridge, 
announced Monday he would be 
a candidate for reelection to the 
Texas House from the newly- 
created 63rd District, which 
comprises Callahan. Eastland. 
Palo Pinto, Shackelford and

Mayes Lumber Company of 
Cross Plains has tN>en sold and 
will go under new management 
March 1. The new owner is Mur
phy Dye of Abilene 

Mrs. Jaunita M.ayes. who has 
operated the business since the 
death of her husband, has 
bought the I. C. lx)oman home Stephens Counties, 
on North Main Street and will A  formal statement to the 
move there with her two sons i electorate will be prepared for 
the latter part of this month  ̂publication in columns of the 

Quarters above the lumber Review between now and May 
yard office will be occupied b y ' 5. date of the primary election. 
Mr. and Mrs OlUe Dye of San 1 Gibbens stated.
Angelo, parents of the new own- -----------------------
er, who are moving here to run j r »  f* i j
the business until after the jinQ6rS L0ID6 rl6r6

Callahan County Democratic 
executive committee met Friday 
and assessed political candidates 
for expenses incidental to hold
ing the primary election sched
uled May 5. The total levy was 
$4,358.46.

Each office was assessed 10 
per cent of its annual earning 
and the total divided between 
aspirants for the place In cases 
where only one emdidate seeks 
a particular office, the full as
sessment of that position is 
borne by the single aspirant. 
Saturday, Feb 17, is the last 
day for payment

Use No Tax Money 
Expenses paid by candidates 

include wages to all election 
judges and clerks, printing of 
ballots and incidentals incur
red by the county and precinct

BURKETT MAN CHOSEN 
SADLER SCHOOL HEAD

.-\rthur Boyle, who has been 
teaching in Sadler school sys
tem in Northeast Texas the past 
several years has been named 
superintendent for the ensuing 
year. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Boyle of Burkett and 
the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira H. Hall of Cross Plains.

close of the current school; 
term. j

The new owner has been' 
traveling for a cement company j 
several years and is well known] 
in the building trade. He is a 
nephew of Pat Murphy, who] 
coached football at Cross Plains 
High School during the late 
1920s.

U  ALARMS FOR 1942 
HEEDED BY PfREMEN

Sixteen fire alarms have 
been answered thus far this 
year by Cross Plains fire 
department. Six calls were 
outside he city limits and 
10 inside.

"Care should be exer
cised in burning trash," 
said Fire Chief Travis Fos
ter yesterday, "with grass 
dead and dry every blaze 
should be watched until 
completely extinguished."

Sunday At 2 o'Clock
Callahan County Singing Con

vention will be held at the Vic
tory Baptist Church in Crosa 
Plains Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at two o’clock, announced 
Mrs. W. A. Strickland, secre
tary.

“ We’re looking for a great 
number of outstanding singers 
and invite all lovers of good 
gospel music to come and be 
with us." she said

5 Cows Believed 
Stolen Near Here

Five large Hereford cows, 
valued in excess of $1,000, are 
missing and believed stolen 
from a pasture seven miles west 
of Cross Plains They belonged 
to Howard and Charles Coburn.

The cattle were first missed 
Wednesday of last week. Neigh
boring lands have been searched 
and word of the loss spread with 
no success.

Deputy Sheriffs Byron Rich
ardson and Tod Newlon have 
alerted officers of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers Association and 
are conducting an investigation 
which they hope will result in 
recovery of the animals

EASTERN STAR LODGE 
SLATES BAKE SALE

Memliers of the Eastern Star 
lx)dge will hold a bake sale in 
front of the post office here 
Saturday morning

C. B. HESTER RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

C B. Hester returned home 
Friday from Browiiwood where 

.Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Howell 1 he was a patient three days in 
spent the week end in Midland I the Medical Arts Hospital He 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Penn has been suffering with a heart 
and children 'ailment

To Cisco

Band Boosters Club 
Meets Monday Night
Members of the Band Roosters 

Club will meet in the band hall 
on the local campus Monday 
night at 7;30. The sixth grade 
band will render a musical pro
gram at that time.

“ We have several important 
matters to bring up and hope 
for a large representation o f , 
parents,”  said Mrs. John Purvis, 
secretary, yesterday.

DWAYNE WILSONS ADD 
EXTRA ROOM TO HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Wilson 
are adding to their house on 
East 9th Street. Construction of 
an additional room began this; 
week.

THIS OLD HEN HAD 
REASON TO CACKLE

The taasen of large and 
unusual ogga 1s again at
hand.

Hons invariably doposit 
■omo strango croationa dur
ing lato Winter and early 
Spring.

On# of the rarest eggs 
seen thus far this year was 
one brought in by Bill 
Jones. It was laid by a hen 
on the Tern Pettorsen place. 
The oddity was about twice 
the size it a normal egg, 
measuring eight inches in 
circumference and weigh
ing three ounces. A nermsi 
Off scales ebeut half as 
h e ^ .

' Billy Dillard Asks 
School Board Place

Billy D Dillard this week be 
came a candidate for one of 
three school trustee posts to bo 
filled by voters at an .April 7 
election

Forest Walker and Hadden 
Payne, incumbents, have an 

I nounced that they will seek 
' reelect ion Dayton L Sessions, 
i the third member of the school 
board whose term is expiring, 
will not run again

Candidates have until March 
I 7 to file for places on the print- 
: t‘d ballot. Applications are to 
bt‘ left with Dr. Carl J Sohns. 
secretary of the board of trus
tees

Hold-over members of the 
board are: Sohns. Sterling 
Odom. Nathan Foster and Jim- 
mv .McCowen

chairmen in complying with 
Texas statutes. No tax money 
is spent in holding primaries, 
either the first election or the 
run-off.

A. E. Dyer. Jr.. Conuty Demo 
cratic Chairman, explains that 
in cases where a candidate 
serves more than one county, 
payments a r e  apportioned. 
Omar Burleson, for instance, 
was assessed $187 50 in his cam
paign for reelectinn to Congress. 
Candidates for State Senator and 
Representative were assigned 
the statutory fee of $5, and 
.Nelson Quinn, for District At
torney was charged $375 in Cal
lahan.

Local Assossmonts
County office-seekers were 

assessed as follows County 
Superintendent $902 80, County 
Judge a total of 8567 18. mak
ing the payment for each of the 
three candidates S189 06, Coun
ty Treasurer $453 74; County 
Clerk a total of $567.18, making 
a levy of $189 06 for the three 
aspiranta; County Commissioner 
of Precinct two $520, County 
Commissioner of Precinct four 
$520, nuking an assessment of 
$43.64 to each of the 11 candi
dates; Justice of the Peace for 
Precinct one $95.10; Justice of 
the Peace for Precinct five 
$264.60. a levy of $88.20 to each 
of the three aspirants. Justice of 
the Peace for Precinct six 
$241.96, an assessment of $60.49 
for each of the four in the race, 
and Juitice of the Peace for 
Precinct eight $178.80.

Rebate Remeinder
After both primaries h«re 

been held members of the Coun
ty Democratic executive com
mittee will meet again and will 
apportion whx'evcr monies are 
left to all who ran in the first 
primary No cash will be retain
ed

In addition to Dyer, the exec
utive group is compost'd of- 
Hugh Ross of Baird. Allen John
son of Clyde, Alton E Hornsby 
of Cross Plains, John Shrader 
of Putnam. Rufus Miller of Eula, 
I.<ee Straley of Opiin, Dan Mitc
hell of Cottonwood Milton Shel
ton of Admiral. Ray Boen of 
Rowden. F L. Coughran of Dud
ley. Roy Tatom of Atwell, Ralph 
McAdams of I>anham and W. E. 
Box of Belle Plain

Burkell Communily 
Proves Generosily
Burkett’s well-known repu

tation for liberally supporting a 
worthy cause was enhanced 
again recently as $175.35 was 
rai.st'd in that community for 
the March of Dimes campaign 

Mrs Floyd Boyle and Mrs 
Roger Watson served as co- 

i ch.iirmen Success of the under- 
, taking, they say, was through 
' the efforts of these workers Mr. 
and Mrs Arlie Thate, Mrs B W. 
Adams. Mrs. Nolan Burkett, Mrs 
Vernon Harris and Miss Wanda 
Jennings, and the generosity of 
contributors.

Scotl Odom Shows 
Top El Paso Calf

.-\n Angus calf fed and exhibit
ed by Scott Odom. Cross Plains 
High School fre.shman, took 
second place at the El Paso liv e  
.stock Exhibition last week The 
908 pound steer, bred by Wea- 
therhy Sc Son of Rig Lake, sold 
for 60 cents per pound, bring
ing $544 80.

Young Odom, second son of 
Mr and Mrs Morris Odom, had 
shown the animal at three ear
lier expositions He won grand 
championship of the Callahan 
County Junior Livestock Show, 
was second in his class at Abi
lene and ninth at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show

The Cross Plains student, a 
member of the local chapter of 
Future Farmers of America, 
will show two animals at Hous
ton in March He will enter 
another .Angus and a Hereford 
there

Only 2 Candidates Seek 
3 Places On City Council

ALL ROADS LEAD TO CROSS PLAINS —  The above sketch, made by an ingenious 
Review printer, portrays how thii city Is becoming the focal point of a network of high
ways Construction of that section of State Highway 206, shown with wavy line, ia expected 
to be built before the end of this year. Diagrams and sketches such at the above are 
customarily reproduced through drawings and engravings. This one, however, was put to
gether by a clever craftaman with nothing but “ hot type".

One place on the City Council 
may go begging for the need of 
a candidate

With three offices to be filled 
in the municipal election sched
uled April 3, only two aspirants 
have thus far appeared Dead
line for filing is 15 days away.

Two-year-terms of Mayor Ted 
Souder and Councilman C. D. 
(Doke) Weaterman and Garland 
B Gary are expiring. Souder 
and Westerman have filed for 
reelection, however, Gary has 
entered the race for County 
Commissioner of this precinct 
and will not be a candidate for

the Council post No others have 
announced.

Texas election law requires 
that candidates for city office 
file intentions to run at least 
.30 days before balloting time 
if their names are to appear on 
the printed ballot. This makes 
March 3 the final day for filing.

Candidaev blanks are avail
able at the City Hall.

In Cross Plains the mayor is 
paid $25 monthly and council- 
men $2.50 per meeting

Hold-over members of the 
City Council are: L. F. Foster, 
Freddy Tatom and Otla Purvis.
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Tommfe Harris Tails How 
To tarn Diversion Money
Producers who participate in 

the federal government's 1M2 
PM d Gram Program are entitled 
to payments for divertmg acre- 
OM from corn and grain sor- 
geum. declares Tommie Harris, 
chairman of Callahan County 
Apicultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee. Up to 
ooe-half the estimated payment 
may be made in advance when 
producers sign.

Sign-up period (or the Feed 
Grain Pro^am is from Feb 5 
through March 30

The program offers payments 
to producers for diversion of 
feed-grain cropland to approved 
aoil conserving uses It is vol-

■fBA CAOl tUYS M3 
ACRI VfSTAL P lA C f 

A deal cloeed here last 
week between Mrs leha Cade
and T. E 'lua li VestaL whereby 
Mrs Oade became owner of the 
2«3 acre place fonnerb owned 
by their parents, the late Mr

C ro u  PUine fU v igw  —  2

CrOfts Cut Sparkled With Intei
H. M. MkCARTY BUYS 
SITE FOR HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs H M McCart. 
of SiKer have bought one acre Elmer \estal
of land on East Highway 96 from -----------—  -
Howard McGowen and will move Hr and Mrs R C Browning

Mr. and Mrs A Baucom. Ross Davu’ mother, Mrs Oscar Kel- 
Newton. Mr. and Mrs Lewu.lar and Jimmie Van Story.

and children of Vernon spent 
the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Newton. Visitingl.nd M «  E n e v  L VertaT The Newlon. Mrs Les ByTd and Mr., The party at the Commumty r  ' “ 1?

V M heme leased bv Mrs **rs Bradford Eubank at-1 Center last Thursdly night was *^®*^**
• -  tended funeral services for Mrs 1 verv well attended with more ^^*^®** family

Mary Keeler at Zephyr Friday | than fifty people attending The' J- W. Stone of Brownwood' t>tinister̂ |?̂  
afternoon. i hostesses thank all who came visited hu mother. Mrs Jennie' Church of rw?

N.

rising

Sundav Mr. and Mrs Glen Stone of and all who helped with the Stone. Saturday afternoon Star ta?j|
there

He sen «l„ ' 
Star

w J k ! ThLv are form here in the home of her mother. PUinview visited with Mr. and party. There will be another one HolUs KelUr and sons attend
^  IJrJi-rt. nf f i^ ' Mrs Mrs T E Baum Mrs Baum Mrs Lewis Newton Friday night m March with the date to be ed funeral services for (he in-
Mr-rlrtv i. a *i"ter of Mrs returned home with them for a after attending Mrs Keeler s announced Uter. , fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs

MK’owen visit funeral Mr. and Mrs Joe U n g of Kenneth Mac Smith in Brown- early i»5o,
—  ̂ Mr. and Mrs Billy Proctor HamLn visited with Mr. and wood Saturday afternoon. Ken —  

and children of Burleson and Mrs A Baucom and Mr. and neth Mac is a grandson of the
Mr and Mrs Clar**nce Byrd and Mrs Bill Baucom Sunday. They late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelley,
children of Odes.sa v is its  Mrs came to attend funeral of .Mrs Again our sympathy is extend- 
Proctor, Miss Jones and .Mr and Keeler •( Zephyr Friday and ed to the family. They have had 
Mrs Leroy Byrd over the week visited in Brownwood through much sorrow.

Saturday night .Also visiting the .Another rattlesnake hunt on
UBUrv, however, farmers who the week was the sale of the • rain«o.m ■ ■ Mr. and Mrs Bobby Baucom Baucoms Sunday » ; r e  Mr and the Charlie Newton place yield
cooperate must divert a mini-jj. S Cosden's Oil Co.'s holdings young ̂ p l e  from »nd son of Brownwood visited Mrs Raymond Markham of ed 41 rattlers Sunday afternoon,
mum acreage to be eligible fo r ' in the Crou Cut secUon to the im pelled  to r e ^ in  in lo m ^un- Brownwood. Mr and Mrs. Elmer Kennener
price supports on normal pro-.Prairie Oil ic Gas Company for Saturday i^ n i nee dav afternoon Mrs Edgar Smith spent a few of .San Angelo visited .Mr. and
ductwn I I  250.000 These holdings com- Mrs. Sammie Davis and her days last week in Comanche Mrs Charlie Sowell and sons

Payment rates vary with indi pnse 19 leases, aggregating 1.- . * J ;*, daughter. Mrs McGaha. and with her daughter. Mrs. Tommie Sunday
vidual farms

Chde Sims of Santa r*?**.” **'!*® * s»#.nd.np > d«vs with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .1 W. Newton Cards of Thanks. 75c

M  DATS OF TORE
35 Years Ago *•' are quamtined" . _ _

25 1927- B «  feature of J®''**' ^ " "< > e n d

unusually heavy rain . . Hugh 
__  McDermett's name was men-

dependent upon 700 acres with 51 producing A  ,'J '** children of Colorado City are Co*, who was ill
productivity in reUtion to the v»eiis Chde Sims of Santa -inp Amone spending a few days with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
CalUhan County average Anna has purchased the Texas Wednesday ‘ ------------^ -------------

Minimum acreage from com Drug Store on South Mam St Djetn j-
or gram sorghum is figured on Miss Lovada Houston of Hure^ Come

STMi 
PHOTOS I m

Flowers for j  
Photos for at =

Share your 1k(J 
silent r

EUNICE SI 

Telephonj)
S«uHi MSiMj
CroM

a “ farm-base ”  which is deter- Cottonwood has accepted posi- Gowen. Laura Coftman. Maude
mined from the average on the tion with West Texas Utilities J^'***, “
farm used in producing the crop Co . . M E  Wakefield. George Helen Gilbert and Mrs ^
in 1B59 and 1960 Minimum re- scott. Renenck Clark Frank
duct Km is 20 per cent of the stone. Tavlor Bond and C C John Roach Randolph Robert-1| 
baae. Seth are attending the Bankers son Colv'n .Nwb and Dr Roach
-----------------------  convention in Fort Worth An abundan^ of the news

W T Tarver «nd famih of i* coverage of the communities
H i f l f l in b o t h d fn ^  R u v s  Wfutnev have moved to : ross near C r ^  Plains Among those 
I liy k J IM U lM lia il lJ  u u y j  accented position mentioned in the tirw  worn

Cadillac Ambulance
In keeping with long-establish

ed tradition of offering most 
modem mortuary facilities Hig
ginbotham's in eVoss Plains will 
accept deUvery this week of a 
new Cadillac ambulance The 
vehicle is fitted with air<ondi- 
tioning. oxygen equipment, si
rens two-way radio, electronic 
aignahng and recent innovations 
in safety devices

Instead of somber black, 
which formerly 
ambulances and

Plains He as accepted position , . „  •
of night watchman The fol- newspaper were J Brownlee.  ̂
lowing Bov Scouts will control Cottonwood. .A J Natiws Bur- 
the city for a few hours Friday keit Jsm^ 
afternoon .A C. Dod.son. Jr cost and Cal VAhatly- Cross Cut 
Mavor; Edgar Music. Cite Mar «nd Tom .Nordyke Cottonwood 
shall. Ralph Ch*ndler. Chief of 25 Years Ago
Police. Hulan Barr. City Judge 19. 1937: Mr. and Mrs.
Orba Booth. City .Attorney. i  \v .McClellan of Moran have 
Claude Mayes. Fire Chief W .A purchased the Cross Plains 
Williams. Richard Lawrance and \ ariety Store A farmers
Carton Holder. Councilmen demonstration day program was 

30 Years Age held at the Fred Stacy farm
Feb. 26. 1932: A number of Tuesday . Examination will 

Items appeared in this edition be held for postmaster at Pio- 
charactenzed taken from a cooy of the Cross neer soon . . .Attending a meet- 
funeral vehi- Plains Herald. 30 years ago mg of the Pioneer study club

cles. the new purchase is of Some of them appeared as fol- held in the home of Mrs Floyd 
lighter hue J. C Clabom man lows W. A M cG ^en was then Floyd Jocye recently, those at- 
ager of the Cross Plains firm .. a Notary Public and sold insur- tending were Mmes. Lawson 
and Truett Jones, mortician will ance . . .  In reporting a case of Cash. J W Thornton. .Ada 
go to Dallas late this week to diphtheria the Herald said ihe ander. Brooks. Huntington. Tom 
bring the new ambulance here following “ Bill Damn s daugh- Koonce. Lon .Anderson and Miss
— - — ------ . ter. Grace, has a case of diph- Doris Py le . . . School at Cotton-

File falders The Review. ! thena and the whole Damn fam-'wood was dismissed for a week
-  .... . — — — on the account of scarlet fever

. I S . . ,  C. Barr is undergoing treat- 
'ment at Mineral Welk . . Miss 
Grace Williams, graduate of 
State University is in charge of 
the Home Economics at Pioneer 
school replacing Mrs. Billy Bar
ton. who resigned . . . Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Jones of Bowden

SEE US...
0 « r  f r l «A d ly  iasuroRCR 

w in  o d w lM  y o «  OR tfc « iRturoRCR 

ploR  b R «t  t « i fR d  t o  yo u r  M o d s  

oRd b v d ^ t .  Wo c o r r y  o  com - 

p lo to  Hro  o f  loftoroRCO. S to p  Ir 

ORd  too «t tOOR!

entertained 32 young people 
with a party Friday . . Smith 
Drug Store advertised the fol
lowing Remington and Winches
ter 22 rifles. $5 95 up. 8-ft. ex
tension cords with three-way 
tops 29c. Mulford Blackleg vac
cine. dose. 3c. candy bars and 
chewing gum. three for 10c.

F. V. ThbiwH bunraace Agenc/

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

FERTIL IZER
Wt have th« well-knewn Matbiasoo line, with a 

Formula for ovory typo of Collohon County M il.

Como and lot ut adviM with you on tho typo of 

FortlliMr boot surtod for your porticular nood.

FULL LINE OF QUALITY FIELD SEEDS, CERTIFIED 

AND GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD

CALLAHAN COUNTY
im m  cooPBuiM. mc.
BAIRD CLYDE

20 YEARS AGO 
Fob. 6, 1942; Momoriol Mrvico

for Ray Smith will be held Sun
day ^ y  IS first youth reported 
lost in country’s service . . .  2.- 
492 furs bought here for $1,258.- 
64 by Ray and lAcy . . .  Gary 
Produce purchased 692 pelts for 
$422 24 . . .  Beginning this week 
Cross Plains schools start operat
ing on a six-day week The 
schedule is recommended to ru
ral areas by the State Depart
ment of Education to finish out 
the scholastic year earlier and 
thereby permit rural students to 

' assist in farm work, in coopera
tion with national defense . . .  
Two acres of land, just South of 
local cemetery has been pur
chased by the Cemetery Asso
ciation Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Odom of Bisbee. Ariz.. announce 

: the birth of a baby girl . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs Lloyd Bryan moved 
from Cottonwood to Cross Plains 
last week . . .  Kathryn Hall left 
last week for W’ashington where 
she will be employed

10 YEARS AGD 
F»b. 14, 1952: Mitt Bill** Joan 

Whght was winner of the beau
ty contest held Friday night and 
Helen Coffey was runner-up. 
Thelda and Velda Crow took 
third place in the contest . . .  
Two old buildings on South Mam 
Street are to be replaced with 
new structures soon. The build
ings are owmed by Jim McMillan 
and Mark Adair . . .  Gene Maul
din of Rowden is a patient in 
an Abilene hospital . . .  Mrs 
Mary Wagner underwent minor 
surgery at Rising Star last week 
. . .  Mrs A Painter was honored 
on her 79th birthday Feb 11 . . .  
J. A ioy honored on 84(h birth
day with dinner Feb 10 . . .  Tod 
Nexvton suffered broken leg 
while playing baseball with a 
team from the Naval Air Corps 
at San Diego. Calif. recently . . ,  
W, P. Acker is visiting relatives 
at Ralls . . .

BIG S P E C I A L  C A T T L E  $Al [
MARCH 3, 1962, BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

.All classes of butcher, stocker, and feeder cattle, springer cows, cows and calves, and breeding bulk r<f 
Stocker, feeder and packer buyers will be present Consignments may consist of from one to any numbef 
ular commission will be charged For further information, phone the office at 9-62B6. Cecil Sellers at 
Duwayne Edington at 9-2050.

GUESS AT THE 
WEIGHT OF OUR

$50 TO
Longhorn

winner will be determined by drawing. 

Steer May Be Seen In Northeast Corner Of Our Pens

REGULAR CATTLE AND HDG SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY

Coleman Livestock Auction C

I t$a hardtop pickup .. .an open air runabout. . .  an offroad 
workhor$e . . . a  whole new idea in lou-cost trantspi>rtationl

c o s t s  H t t i o  t o  b u Y f  l o s s  t o  § ^ u n l
l.-d . of ergo. he. eatm "  ‘ estr. for w o^ otf r,-d.
Ixmainaa An Inti* n*tionai, 4 cylindrr Comanche ensine converto it into a town tkli'rry

oer e omanche en„m- rhere , at vr, any Uong h ie the StxHil before

rail It tkt Sctal. t Mtt t*«
•man rout tMit m un i «m 
a tm M Wi«t tor Swf

---- Mf Tit
It to miNrtM to |i«t
• Wr wi, t„to tf Kt.wtr•»> IMW tl

Sttat itrtotM tor rtllf
i>n to, ».ito»iitow totot 
iMBCtkti

Smm steat taMWitS It t*«* 
Miittrr »r t* trttotn 
l)t«t< Ttf ctipltto wt* 
trto lift

--   •MBthtI --  ••wew- rŵ fctowv It *w WT.- 
The .Scour u INTERN A n n s  ALbudt backed hv /A/Trpwn<r.r.». . .
Set US today and hit the trad to kHKvitroneport^nm!  ̂ ruerywhere on every /xif

Dan Johnston Truck & Supply
HIGHWAY U  EAST

TELEPHONE 725-2111 CROSS flaif â
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[an Buqs 2,500 Acres Near Here; 
Planting Gigantic Pecan Orchard

TOSlpj

* ôr ilj
for in
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UNiCE rJ

flc f a r m e r  
area is bet* 

^agriculture in 
(area. He is A. 
[pecos, who re- 

800 acres 
from Morris 

essman.
int much of 

and the re
in livestock

fied Public Ac- 
:iated with 

tormer Callahan 
vast holdings 

I industry, in 
The project 
entirely Fos-

Purchase of the property here 
was negotiated by the buyer's 
father, A. B. Foster of Clyde, 
who formerly lived at Pioneer.

Purchase of the property here 
to be developed is about four 
miles west of Romney. In ad
dition to the land bought from 
Odom. Foster has acquired other 
tracts and is said to now have 
about 2,500 acres in that lo
cality.

First plantings are taking 
place on a tract of 480 acres on 
which the brush has been push
ed and windrowed and where 
water wells are being drilled for 
irrigation of the trees.

l^ e  brush was cleared, push
ed and chopped on another 400 
acres adjoining the 480 tract.

Looking after the project is 
Foy Taylor, who with his family, 
lives on the site, in what is 
known as the Carmichael resi
dence.

To date about 3,000 trees have 
been planted on the 480 acre 
tract and another 6,000 will be 
set out this year, it was report
ed. Peach trees will be planted 
between the pecans Several 
varieties of papershell nuts are 
being planted in the new orch
ard.

Included in the 2,300 acre 
holdings is a 100 acre tract south 
of Nimrod.

Only the 480 acre tract now 
being planted will be set out 
this year.

bulk r-j 
i numbel 
rs at - \

r.

Native 
It Baird
57, a native of 
s buried at 
died in Calla- 

ipital Tuesday 
ing a heart at-

1,1004, in Cotton- 
rn a resident 
of his life. He 
erney Feb. 16,

ember of the

his wife; a son, 
a daughter, 

ir  o f Jal, N. M.; 
Iron Atwood; 
and three sls- 

i l  Shirley, Mrs. 
Mrs. Bill Farrar 

Calif., and four

Roland Bryan 
ilene spent Sat- 
ith his mother, 
van.

BAPTIST LADIES HOLD 
MONTHLY SS SOCIAL |

The J.O.Y. Sunday School, 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Mina 
Conlee Thursday, Feb. 8. for 
their regular monthly social 
Serving as co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Maurine Clark and Mrs. 
Lloyd Boyle.

Mrs. Don Turner brought the 
devotional after which the class 
song was sung and various re
ports given. A love offering was 
also taken. Mrs. Zed Bright di
rected games.

A  delicious plate of turkey 
and tuna salad. Ritz crackers, 
olives, pickles, pecans, punch, 
ice cream, and cake was served 
to the following members and 
one visitor; Mmes. Hadden 
Payne. Glenn Payne, Oscar Ty
ler. Mel Rouse. Don Ikm er, 
Zed Bright, J. H. Balkum and 
John McFerrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Pancake 
and son of Andrews spent Sun
day here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Dillard and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Pancake.

Favorite Flowers Told 
At Garden Club Meet

Mrs. W. T. Cox. Mrs. L. F, 
Foster and Mrs. Pat McNeel. Jr., 
were program speakers at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Cross Plains Garden Club in the 
City Hall here Thursday after
noon. Each told her favorite 
flower and gave reasons why. 
Mrs. J. C. Bowden presided.

Following the program views 
were exchanged in a roundtable 
discussion, with each club 
member nominating a favorite 
flower and outlining reasons for 
the preference.

Twenty-two were present.

Joe Rockwood returned to 
Midland Sunday afternoon after 
attending to business on Amer
ada Oil properties at Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woody and 
Mrs. Lottie Teague attended the 
singing in Rising Star Sunday af
ternoon

Atwell
By Mrs. AHen Tstom

Mrs. Tip Wrinkle spent last 
week at Bronte with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown and was 
hospitalized several days She 
was able to come home Monday. 
Tip spent the week end at 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Quinn of 
Levelland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewes over the week end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
' visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
j Foster Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carter 
I from Dallas spent the week end 
, with Mr. and Mrs Jake Carter.
I Grandmother Carter was also 
I visiting Jake, and she went 
I home with Clarence for a week

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom visit- 
j  ed Mr. and Mrs Robert Bra- 
I shear and Mr. and Mrs Ebb 
, Rouse Sunday afternoon.
I Perry Sessions from Seymour 
I visited Mr. and Mrs Dayton 
, Sessions Tuesday and Wednes
day. Perry is Dayton's uncle, 
and it has been several years 

1 since they had visited
There was about 20 visitors 

j at the Primitive Baptist Church 
Sunday Sorry I couldn't get 
all the names.

I Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bentley 
and Joroy visited Mr. and Mrs 
Charnel Hutchin.s Sunday.

Mrs. Clint Brashear visited 
, Mrs. Dayton Sessions Tuesday, 
j Edgar visited over the week end 
; and Mr. and Mrs Felix Boland 
; visited Sunday afternoon
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —

RISING STAR LODGE 
; TO HOLD O RIN  HOUSE 
' The Odd Fellows and Rebec- 
Lodge o f Rising Star are extend- 
cah Lodge of ^ in c  Star are ex
tending an invitation to every
one in this area to attend open 
house to be held at the Ameri
can Legion Hall in Rising Star 
Friday night.

Various games will be enjoyed 
during the evening.

Mrs. Lottie Teague was a bus
iness visitor in Comanche Tues
day afternoon of last week

Do You Know TMb Ponon?
From this brief biographical sketch, can you guess the 

well-known local person to whom it pertains? Test your
self, then turn to page six for the answer.

A lover of culture and the arts, a lady of 
refinement and a gracious hostess. She radiates 
cheerfulness and possesses many friends.

She loves her house 
Proud of her spouse

And people she knows 
And most that grows

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crew

Local Man, Merkel 
Girl Plight Troth

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bagby of 
Merkel announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kay 
Lynn, to Charles J Bright, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zed H. Bright 
of Cross Plains.

The couple will exchange 
vows May 31 at New Live Oak 
Baptist Church in Merkel.

Miss Bagby is a senior at Mer
kel High &'hool where she will 
graduate in May.

The prospective bridegroom 
was graduated from Trent High 
School He attended San Angelo 
College and is now enrolled at 
North Texas State University 
where he will graduate with a 
B. S. in Education in August.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dunn from 
Waco spent Saturday night with 
her mother, Mrs. J. Lee Smith, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Teague spent Saturday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Lottie 
Teague.

Charley Stone of Gruver visH- 
ed briefly in Cross Plains Fri
day. He was enroute to Zephyr 
to attend the funeral of hia 
aunt.

Coleman Couple Plan 
To Note Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs Albert Jones 
of Coleman wil celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
.Sunday, Feb. 18 

Open house will be held in 
their home at 719 Roosevelt ,St 
in Coleman from two until five 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
are invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were 
reared in the Cross Plains and 
Pioneer communities. Mrs. Jones 
will be remembered here as the 
former Addie Berrv,

SECOND SHALLOW TEST 
STAKED ON BARR LAND

C. C. Westennan has staked 
another shallow well on the 
Estella Barr acreage four and 
one-half miles southwest of 
town.

Site is 450 feet from the north 
and 522 feet from the west lines 
of Section 41, Comal CSL Sur
vey 181. Permit depth applied 
for is 400 feet with cable tools

Westerman No. 0-11-B Estella 
Barr, same survey, was complet
ed for a daily potential o f 8.8l 
reb of S9.8 gravity oil. It is 
pumping from an open hole at 
357 to 379 feet.

Mrs. Effie Holloway went to 
Roscoe Friday where she will 
spend some time with her sla
ter, Mrs. Homar Bennett, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin I had all their children home late
ly except Don and family of 
Plainview. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Mauldin and 
family of New Braunfels, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Willie Masters and 
Melinda of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Brown and Cindy and 

I Patti of Abilene and Roland of 
the home

' Mrs. Sterling Odom visited I with Mrs Dale Gibbs in Abilene 
I Tuesday

Mrs Effie Holloway and Mrs.
I Gene Mauldin visited .Mrs B. 
Crow Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hick Edington and daughter at 
Cross Plains Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs W. E. Nowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs and 
Judy, Mrs I.eila Gibbs and Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Rose had Sun
day dinner with Mr and Mrs 
Truett Hollingshead of Abilene.

Mrs Bill Lawrence and Mrs. 
Gene Mauldin visited Mrs Ray 
Boen Tuesday.

Mrs. Effie Holloway visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor at 
Clyde Wednesday

Review Ads Get Reaalta

Roy Cox was a business visit 
or in Abilene Thursdav.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Whitney 
and children of San Angelo visit
ed her mother, Mrs Jessie 
Casey, over the week end.

Jack and Margaret McCarty 
were in Burleson Saturday and 
Sunday visiting their father, 
Dan McCarty.

Higginbotham man. . .
;r:.

1̂1 use less paint with Jones- 
'...because you need to paint 

■ less often!"

Hmrmk v^hmt <3̂ UJU!JTYhmm donmr

At last count there U'ere 1,499,927 
Chevrolet trucks over 10 yean old still 
U'orking—424,381 more than any 
other make.

* < • HOUSE pain:

•I aJ)- 
mad, 

li>rry

nbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 
iiilding materials, too . . . and is always able to 

>u sound advice on all your building and 
ng problems. When it comes to paint, he always 

ends the right paint for the right fob. For the 
St climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 

and offer the most In long life, protection 
jty.
a JoneS'Blair Paint specifically made for every 

\fob.

JSESI

1005 Pure House Paint and 
It Trim Colors are exception- 

^nfast, formulated to give
> resistance to fading... resist 

_ and peeling, are mildew- 
»d and gas and fume-proof, 
ay bright and fresh... fongerl
> popukr Southwestern colors.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!
i r c i l

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff-Kole gives yean of 
protection under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square feet 
per gallon depending on surface. In 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

1962 CHEVROLKT JOIMASTER TRUCKS

built better..w ork longer!

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!

reaiNoiT m  oouxB

Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

When Chevrolet builds a truck, it 
builds a quality truck. This pt^icy 
makes sense. Chevrolet trucks 
work a long time . . .  cost less than 
many other makes to operate and 
maintain over the years . . . con- 
slntently bring a higher trade-in 
price . . . and, as a result, are 
bought by more people.

We invite you to come in and

examine this quality clo.sely and 
to  take a 1962 demonstrator out 
for a good long test drive. Note 
the cab comfort, the good visi
bility, the smooth ride, the solid 
feel o f its quality. Compare Chev
ro let truck features w ith those 
o f other makes. Then dei'ide which 
are your wisest investment. We’re 
sure it will be Chevrolet’s.

AMOiNERY AND 
NPIEMENT ENAMa

Mate hMT Miit CiMvraItt 
etb rwf it MS* tl t«w 

imUI, ImImS 
•f o«i«, with • ky*r tf 
Mt la ■btUMH It ISMI- 
ItllM  UllNtt cbttf, 
fcWrtMllMiM.

A CiMvreM truck tall- 
It tturSlur bucauM 

It hat deuWc-wall can- 
atrucUon and atraag 
tlaal cbtint la laagn 
rubbtr catiag la aua- 
sort It.

Qaallty InSasaadtat 
fiant tuapaation flghta 
raad aback awra aStc- 
Uvtly tban atbar typaa 
—prauMai aiera pra- 
lactlaa far tha truck, 
laad aad driytr.

Tha ataadard 23f-cu - 
la. (-cyliadar Chavrolct 
truck aatlaa htt  
wtrkad laora aiilai thaa 
any ttbar. Thart ara 
ntna mart tafinat to 
choata tram.

I ttao jfour Higginbotham Bros, store soon — and talk 
*  of our paint experts. He can recommend the 
tint and tell you the best method to apply it.

PLAlHl

l i g g i n b o t h a
See your ChesroUt dealer for trucks that keep running and running!

Bishop Chevrolet Co
NORTH MAiN STREET t e l e p h o n e  r a 5-31i i  CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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COUM .I fU M  TO S iT T L i 
A T  COTTONWOOD IN PALL

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson, 
wbo boufbt the Harry Varner 
place at Cottonwood plan to be
gin improving the house, pr^i 
paratory to moving there this 
Fall. The Andersons now Uve 
on the Bnghtwell ranch west of 
Croas Plains Thev will move toj 
Cottonwood to retire. ;

, 'Concerning F on n erR es id ^
Mrs Rosa McNutt. Mrs J. J. 

Woody and Mrs Lottie Teague 
spent Wednesday m Abilene.

Mr and Mrs David Dallas and 
baby daughter of Dallas spent 
the week end here with Mr and 
Mrs. Jake Dallas and Doug.

lO O V  CHAMPION TAKES 
JO t AT SCHOOL HERE

Eddy Champion has been | 
named building custodian at | 
Cross Plairu schools replacing 
Vergle Teniuson. who recently- 
resigned. Champion will also, 
drive the school bus serving the; 
Board Flat run

Gene Bush, student at Sul 
Ross College in .\lpine was a re
cent visitor in the home of hu 
parents. Mr. and Mrv Lestet 
Bush. here.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Dye of 
Tulsa Okla., spent Thursday af
ternoon with Mr. and .Mrs R C. 
Gilmore.

Mrs Bon Huntington of Sny
der was here la.«t week She 
spent several days at the bedside 
of her mother, Mrs L  M Bar 
ron. in a Cisco hospital

E L E C T

Mrs Reba Cade and Mrs Lura 
Mae Mynear of White Deer were 
business visitors here the past 
week, and visited friends and 
relatives Fridav and Saturday-

Major and Mr« Bill Payne 
and son. Jimmy, of San .An
tonio spent the week end in the 
home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs W. A Pavne here

•Mr. and Xfrs Lloyd Bryar' 
' were in .Abilene Sunday after 
noon visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Thate and babv.

Mr and Mrs FVed Tunnel! 
were guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Johnson in 
.Abilene one night last week and 
attended the Van Cbburn con
cert at Hardin-Siiuiuons I'm 
versity

LEE SMITH
C O U N T Y  JU D G E
Honest — Capable

(Pd. Pol Adv

I .Mr and Mrs Pat .Mc.N'eel Sr 
receiiiiy v is its  m Greenville

itiitK hd- .u
..*i. and Mrs L. u. v. rooiw 

who moved to that city 20 years 
ago from Cross Plains Mr 
Crook was employed here by 

J Crabb-.McNeel Oil Co. and she 
' taught school at Dressy

MEAT PACKERS NEEDED
MIA — ;i te sa

t r a in  n o w  for  better  PAYINO POSITIONS SUCH 
AS UVESTOCK Bl'YKR — FOREMAN TRAINEE — MER- 
CHA?IPI8INO — LAY V S MEAT INSPECTOR AND OTHER 
CAREBt OPPORTl-N-:iES
We prefer mm tuvinc e«ncullural mtereeu. Mxne high »cho<l. 
•mbiuoua lor an opportunity to work in Uua important lndu>.tr>. 
for Mcuiity and advanrrmmt Write now. name. age. a<ldrê * 

NATIONAL |N!»TITITE Of M l AT P At KING
Bat Sit f • Berlew. f>au PUUw Uatp

Mrs Hettie Brooks, w ho I 
formerly stayed with Mrs R E [ 
Wilson in Cross Plains, is now. 
living with a daughter at SU-| 
ton Friends will regret to  ̂
learn that she recently suffer
ed a heart attack and is now 
nearly blind Her daughter 
writes to say that Mrs Brooks 
wishes to say hello to friends! 
here and would appreciate' 
cards or letters She may be ad
dressed at Route 1, Box 203-,A. 
Slaton. Texas i

*  ♦ '
Mr and Mrs A W Wright, 

who left here in about 1034. now | 
make their home in Raymond-^ 
ville We still look forward to, 
news of happenings in our old 
home town.” they said in a re-, 
cent communication ordering 
the Review continued for an
other year.

«  •
Mrs .Annie Travis writes from 

Houston to reinstate her Re
view and say hello to old friends 
in Cross Plains She lives at 
1143 San Philbps Courts in 
Houston

*  «
I>ewi$ Norman, who followed 

Nat Williams as superintendent 
of schools here, now teaches at 
Clovis, N M He has nearly all 
requirements for his Ph D de
gree

*  *
George Clifton who served 

manv years as Countv Com- 
mij-sioner here, now lives at 
804 Ea-:t 12th Street in Big 
Spring He is keenly intere‘;fed 
in happenings concerning hit 
friends here and at Cottonwood 
?no orders the Review to his
• J

A *  I
Clols R Brown, a former local 

boy. is now on the ship Hancock 
and will report in Hawaii and 
will visit Japan and other points 
before returning to the IHiited 
States in .August

He will be discharge in Octo
ber following four years in the 
navv He is a photographer.

He is the son of Mr. and Airs 
John F Brown of Jal. N M , 
and a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbnl AlcGee, also a grandson of, 
Mrs. Lilbe A Brown of Burkett.

* * I
Harold Ba.\ter is now at 

Odessa and makes hit home at

1410 West 12th He is still in
terested in happenings in 
ol' home town and orders the 
Review continued to his ad
dress as s means of keeping up 
with occurrences here.

•  •
H P. Hicks u also at Odessa. 

2415 East 21st Street, and re
news his subscription to the 
home town paper for another 
year.

«  *
L. W'. Dennis has just publish

ed his second song in three 
months The Jal. N. M . resident 
IS the husband of the former 
Wilds Meador, daughter of Jack 
Meador of Cross Plains Words 
and music to both compositions 
were written by Dennis

The latest song. “ Is He a 
Stranger to You" appears in the 
new Convention hymnal. “ For
ever Sing.”

Another hymn. wTitten by 
Dennis in October, ” The Mas
terpiece of God.” was released 
io sheet music.

Mr. and Mrs Dennis have 
three children. Vicki Lynn and 
Donnie, both of the home, and 
a married daughter, Mrs Mark 
Bnles of Dallas Dennis is a 13- 
year employee of the El Paso 
Natural Gas Company His 
mother. Mrs Mary Dennis, re
sides in Baird.

•  «
Mr. and Airs Chester Brown 

who formerly resided in Cross 
Plains, are now making their 
home at Galena Park Mrs 
Brown is the forr.er Mvrtle Gat- 
bn. A!r. Brown, native of the 
Sabanno community, is now em
ployed by a construction com
pany.

»  *
Orville Black, another native 

of Sabanno, has been employed 
by Central Frieght Ijnes with 
headquarters in Houston for the 
past 10 years and according to 
his brother. .A G Black of 
Clyde, is studying for the min
istry Orville served m the Air 
h'orce during World War 11 

*  *
Ben R i c h b u r g and Roy 

O'Brien, former Baptist pastors 
in the Cross Plains area, now 
live in Rig Sprint Both of these 
devout men are shut-ins. Rich- 
burg IS 88 years old

M tt. TN AT I R IC IN TLV  
UNOSROOfS SUROfRY

Fnends in C ro « Plains wOl 
be happy to learn that Mrs. E- 
E Thate was believed recover
ing saiisfactorly Tuesday at 
Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple where she underwent 
surgery- last week. The Thate 
family now resides in Coleman, 
having moved to that city from 
CYoss Plains several years ago

Mr. and Mrs C S. McA'lelUn 
of Temple visited here briefly 
Monday with hu sister and bus- 
band. Mr and Mrs C. C. Hold- 
ridge.

CroM PUim R«vi«w •— 4 TKursd•y.

Personal Mention
Dan Johnston was in Brccken 

ridge Monday afternoon

.Mr. and Mrs Howard Cos 
were in iiidDey Monday to at
tend the funeral o f a friend.

Walter Lafoon. Abilene oil I man. was a business visitor here 
Tuesday.

C F. Shipp of Pampa visited 
friends and relatives here over' 
the week end

wi *ir u
*n Kichi,^!

^ Mr* J 
Eb Powell 
H " ’’right 
are both psiit*, 1 
Hospital u 0̂ *

Mr. and .Mrs Vergle Tenni 
son and family will not move to 
Brownwood as planned They 
will continue to make their 
home in the north part of town 
here.

Donald Rex Tackett, first-year 
student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock. spent the week end in the 
home of his grandparents. Air j 
and Mrs Jim Wetsel. here .Ac-j 
companying him were two 
schoolmates. Paul Fleming and 
Johnnv Carver

Air. and Mrs Sub Peevy visit
ed hu nephew- and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvin Peevy, in Clyde 
Sunday.

James Payne, who is attend
ing McMurry College in Abi
lene. visited at home over the 
week end.

Mrs Rota Purvis is visiting' 
in Cisco with her daughter and 
familv, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Allen

Mr. and Mrs Emil Ringhoffer 
of thu place and Mr and Mrs. 
lAinnie Gray of Pioneer were in 
San .Angelo Alonday where they 
visited with Mrs Annie Scro- 
gum who is seriously ill with 
pneumonia in a .San .Angelo 
hospital Airs Scrogum u a su 
ter of .Mrs Gray and Mr Ring- 
lioffer.

Mrs O. M. Bailey, Mrs Pat 
: MrN'eel, Sr. and Mrs Jeff Clark | 
'were Brownwood visitors Mon-, 
day- i

Miss Jane Bonrter, a student 
at .North Texas State University, | 
spent the week end here vuiting. 
in the home of her parents. Mr. | 
and .Mrs. J. L  Bonner.

PLAY COuj 

FISH WHERE TifI

You Don't Li«« 

Mak# Th#

UKEWi 
Countiy Q

a  M  M  Tvi

**U*V/7

Here Comes Spring
. . .  and rt s tinva to sfari work on your yard 

and garden.

Make your gardening chores easier with the 

proper tools. Shop our Hardware Depart

ment for ail your gardening nneeds. We have 

a complete line of quality gardening tools . . . 

all priced right!

Higginbotham's

Foster Grocerii
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 72S-M71

Prices Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday
1

Bacon CAMP FIRE

2 LBS.

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad D r e s s i n g 4?

Steak TBONE

LB.

TIDE giont size m

Crisco 3 LBS.

CABBAGE lb. 4'
BISCUITS
Onion Plants

3 CANS FOR 25c
3 bunches for .., 25'

Bargains Every Day!

I l l l l l
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. A. Arvin of 
Mrs. Francis 
of this week. 
»hnny David- 

fa nice, modern 
riling on their 

(bsed from the 
eMate about 

[o f Cottonwood. 
l)bby Jack Me 
children, now 

visited her 
Mrs. Bill Rob-

W. J. Coats, 
lland, Mrs. Roy 
[ Ram Swafford 

Herman Heine 
ing at Rising 
noon.

tf Cisco visited 
fA- Maddox last

bins has resign 
»f the cemetery 
ears of service, 
imittee will be 
neone to take

■ O M Y  McMi l l a n  h u r t  
IN FALL FROM HORSt

Bobby McMillan, freshman in 
Crocs Plains High School, sus
tained a slight concussion Mon
day afternoon when he fell from 
a horse. His memory was tem
porarily imparied by the acci
dent, however, he is believed 
recovering satisfactorily.

AUTO DAMAGED BUT 2 
LOCAL tNOMEN UNHURT

Mrs. Myrtle Bibb and Mrs. 
E. E. Crites were slightly in
jured in an automobile accident 
at Brownwood Sunday. Mrs. 
Bibb’s car was almost demolish
ed, however, neither woman was 
seriously hurt.

Pioneer
By Jean Fero

MR.. MRS. JOHN DUNN 
IN AUTOMOBILE MISHAP

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn were 
injured in an automobile acci
dent in Coleman Wednesday of 
last week. Mrs. Dunn was taken 
to the Overall Hospital for emer
gency treatment, but was per- 
m itt^  to return home in the 
afternoon. Mr. Dunn sustained 
injuries about the ribs.

Mrs. J. E. Mikeska of Clyde 
visited here Tuesday.

filson of Atwell 
Mrs. Mary B.

of Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday.

Emmett Boyd of .Abilene was 
here Monday.

ibv was a busi- 
Ihilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barton and 
daughter of Baird were in Cross 
Plains Tuesday night.

The Pioneer Club ladies met 
in regular session at the club 
house Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
8, at 2 p.m. Minutes were read 
and approved as read. After a 
business meeting, the afternoon 
was spent in quilting and visit
ing. One quilt was finished for 
Mrs. Ella Dean. Refreshments of 
cookies and coffee were served 
by Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Hutton. 
Present were; Ethel Brown, La- 
vern Hutton and Lynn, Eula 
Fore, Anna Laura Alexander, 
Ida Gray, Nell Fleming, Winnie 
Flippin, Nora Shirley, Nettie 
Roady, Lucille Westerman, Getti 
Roady and Jean Fore. Next 
meeting will be March 8 at 
which time we will reveal our 
secret pals.

Jan Barron of Abilene spen* 
the week end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Scott

Mrs. Ray Frye of Cisco spent 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs 
Eula Fore.

Roy King is on the sick list 
this week We wish for him a 

I speedy recovery.
Mrs. Stanley Huddleston. Mrs. 

IC. B. Freeman and Mrs Ethel 
' Brown were in Brownwooil Fri- 
I day where thev visited Merlene 
Freeman in Memorial Hospital 
Merlene was returned to her

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Mobil Kegelers Near 
CP6C Championship

Mrs. J. L. King, president of 
the Busy Bee Club called a meet
ing of the people in the Saban 
no Community last Monday 
morning to discuss plans for en
larging the club house. Ail were 
in favor of putting this project 
over. Mrs. King appointed | 
Truett Dawkins and W E Lusk 
to go forward with the job. Mr. | 
Dawkins says the men have b^n  | 
very cooperative and the job iS| 
almost finished. Our building 
isn't elaborate but it means a lot i 
to our community. >

Mrs. King and Mrs Ben Riffe , 
were hostesses for the last meet - : 
ing. Two quilts were finished 
and delicious refreshments were 
served to all. Mrs Truett Daw-1 
kins and Mrs Edwin Erwin will j 
be hostesses to the club this' 
Wednesday afternoon 

Fridav night will In* party i 
night when games of -42” anil j 
dominoes will be enjoyed. Visit ' 
ors are always welcome I

Mrs L. -M. Barron returned 
home from Graham Hospital in 
Cisco Saturday afternoon She 
had been a patient sc>veral days, | 
.suffering from pneumonia We 
hofie she will soon lie able to be 
out among us again

Hubert and Euh Lusk of Dal-f 
la.s and Clifton Lusk of Sidney 
visited Mr and Mrs W E I.usk

George Hutchins Mobil bowl 
ing team moved a step nearer 
the Cross Plains Bowling Club 
championship last Thursday al 
though the leaders and Johns
ton Truck & Supply fought to a 
2-2 tie.

The headliner match was the 
closest in CPBC records. Only 
seven pins seperated the two 
quintets with Mobil holding the 
edge 2,084 to 2,077 Johnston 
Tnick took the first and third 
games by eight and six pins re
spectively. and Mobil captured 
the middle tilt by 21 points 
thereby giving them the total 
pin victory, maintaining their 
six game lead.

In other action. D. C I.ee Gull 
blanked Mayes Lumber Com
pany 4-0 to move within one 
game of second place Johnston 
Truck and set the stage for a 
battle for second place tonight 
(Thursdavi as the loop enters 
the lait three-game round of the 
current league. Gulf had to wait 
for vic‘ ory in each of the three 
games until the finish of the 
final frame.

Mobil's Wayne .McDonald post
ed the high game last week, 
a 180, and Gulf's Benny Glover 
was second with a 179.

Glover led the league in the 
average department turning in 
a 165 average for a 495 series.

Which of the following is spelled correctly^
•ccomodafe accommodate acommodate

(Meaning to adapt, or make suitable.)
(See back page for answer)

Johnston Truck’s Charles Wag-| 
goner gained the runner-up spot > 
with a 160 average, or a ^80: 
series. I

Gulf had the top team game| 
of 788 pins, and they also cop-j 
ped high series honors withj 
2,180 pins

John Faiwake topped Mayes 
bowlers with a 459 series, an 
average of 153, and McDonald 
paced Mobil wih a 468 three- 
game aggregate for an average 
effort of 156

With the final scheduled 
round b e g i n n i n g  Thursday. 
Johnson’s Charles Waggoner's 
149 average is the league's best, 
with Glover following with a 
146. Dan Johnston's 144 and Mo
bil's Raymond Franke's and 
Gulf's Tuny Durtds’ 143*8 round 
out the top five averages John
ston’s Jo Ann Westerman has

DOUG DALLAS UNHURT 
WHEN AUTO OVERTURNS

Douglas Dallas, Cross Blaiui 
High School senior, escaped ser
ious injury early Saturday night 
when his car overturned near 
Pioneer. The accident was 
caused by attempting to pre
vent running over a dog in tla- 
road The dog was killed, how
ever, and the car nearly de
molished.

Don Purdy of Abilene was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

upped her average 30 pins to

proved'

Miss Darla Hates, student at 
Tarleton State College. Stephen- 
ville, visited home folks over the 
week end.

! home here Monday after having Saturday evening

would not protumo to try and toll any- 

to vote, honosty and fairnoss domandt 

toy 0 fow words about

iarah McCowen
indidale For County Clerk

;waa a long-timo omployoo of this firm.

is it tho piooturo of a butinotaman to 

star such officioncy and aHortnoss os tho 

Sho it oceurato, trustworthy and com- 

dopondoblo.

armor omployor of this lady, wo command 

tho oloctoroto of Callahan County, know- 

II wall that upon furthor acquointonco thoy 

that sho nsorits oil —  and moro —  than 

ro said in hor boholf.

Ralph Carnes

lig D Drilling Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

I surgery last week and is well 
I on the road to recovery.
I Mrs. Effio Teague of Bangs 
j spent the week end with her 
daughter and hushand, Mr. and 
Mrs r  I. Merrill 

Mrs W R Gibson returned 
I to her home Fridav night after i
' spending a week in .Midland > Karen Covinpon ami f onmo 
I with Mrs Ella Brown i Bowjnan vi.sited I’eggv Erwin
I Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Gray 1 „  ,

Mrs. Edwin Erwm returned

Mr and Mrs. I lovd .^arisor 
and filoria of Gr.;'«>vme visited 
Mr and Mrs. runih> Sun
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilinrd Meador 
and daughter of Tisco visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hotiert Meador

and Mr and Mrs Emil Ring-1 . ,
hoffer of Cross Plains visited in : from .Sweetwater Thurs-

> San Angelo Monday with a sis- aftern^n where she had 
I ter, Annie Scrogum. who is staler Nellon who
the hospital with pneumonia.; been hospitalized with a 

I We hope for her a speedy re- ‘ ’®*’ ‘ **tion . he was doing
; coverv. much better ami able to be

Mrs. Grace Eakin visited in 
'♦be home of her mother. Mrs »•
E. M. Currv, in Cross Plains i visited Eldredge ami Goldie 
Tuesday ' Lawson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Dean .. Mr. and Mrs Cl.arence Ca.se>v 
1 visited relatives in Ballinger Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ?wott and 
' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon visit
i Mr and Mrs George Scott ‘‘ ‘I Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks 
jvvere Eastland visitors Tuesday i Saturday night.
' Mr. and Mrs Delma Dean' , Mr. and Mrs J W Pwne ami 
! were in Eastland Monday m o r n - 1 visited Mr and Mrs Char 
I ing where Mrs Dean went to the j Beene in .Menard Saturdav 
'dentist She is to enter East- Sunday, 
land Hospital Thursday for den-1 Mrs. Ira Brandon and son of 
tal surgery. Joshua and Mrs. Mary Brandon

1 Mrs E', L. Merrill visited her' ®F Clyde visited Mr. and Mrs 
‘ daugher Mrs. Larrv McAnally, i ^ti® Br^don Saturday.
' and c hildren in Cross Plains I  M'’* O B^witxer. Mrs M . E 
: Tuesday afternoon. I Dawkins and

Mrs Edwin Schaffer and chil- Mrs. Dan .Notgraw and Mrs Wes 
Ulren of Cook visited one day I Dolcomb visited Mrs. I^ M. Bar- 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. f®® at the hospital in Cisco last, 
I^nnie Grav Thursday afternoon.

Mrs J D Inahnet and Herd Mrs. J. L. King accompanied 
Boyd of Stenhenville visited in ' ker sister ami husband t<) Fort 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 1 Worth over the wwk end and 
Westerman Saturday. They re visited her niece who is recover- j 
ported Mr. Inahnet not feeling |>ng from injuries sustained in a 
to well. ‘■ar wreck.

Mr and Mrs. Guv Henry and Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon ac-1 
Judv and Mrs Tom Wade of companied his brother. Dr. Joe | 

i Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs. Brandon of Gorman, to M erkel:
Pete Fore Tuesday afternoon 
enroute home from Comanche 
where thev visited their son. 
Tommy, who is in a home for 
crippled children.

iargains In Used Tractors

I —
I —

1950 Z Moline and Equipment 
1950 44 Massey-Harris and Equipment
1947 M Farmall and Equipment
1948 M Farmall and Equipment
1950 M Farmall and Equipment
Farmall H. Some with and some without Equip

ment. Models: 1946, 1948, 1949, 1950, 1951.
1948 Ford Tractor and Planter
R. Moline

I — 1956 Utility Tractor. Power steering, Factory 
Butane with Front End Loader.

iallinger Truck & Tractor
P. O . Box 640 Ballinger, Texas

Sunday where they visited with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks 
visited Mr and Mrs. Bob Black- 
well Sunday afternoon.

Harold Ingram of Abilene 
visited with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E. I, Ingram, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Bert Morris and W. A 
and Mr and Mrs. .1. D. Chapman 
and daughters of Stephenville 
were visitors in the home of 
Misses Josie, .Mma and Colom 
bus Morris Sunday.

Mrs I.oe Cumha visited Mrs 
Truett Dawkins Wedne.sday.

Jim Meador accompanied hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roberi 
Meador, and Mrs. A. A. Smith 
to Big Spring where they attend- 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Smith, who 
ed the funeral of a daughter of 
was killed by a car.

Mrs Rector returned home 
with her daughter, Mrs. l>e<> 
Covington and daughters, to 
Abilene Siindav where she'll 
visit for a few days.

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Nolan 
Brooks and children in Cisco 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Notgras.® 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Hapoon at Pioneer Sunday

Mr and Mrs Beryle Lusk and 
Mike, Mr and Mrs Dan Not- 
Erwin attended the Fox Hunters 
grass and Mr and Mrs F,dwin 
supper and meeting at Nimrod 
Club house .Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Switzer 
and James attended to business 
in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son were visitors in Big Spring 
Sunday.

Team
Mobil
Johnston
Gulf
Mayes

ad in the “ most im-
ace. followed by
pin increase

W L Pet, Gi:
50 34 59.5 _
44 40 524 a
43 41 .512 7
31 .53 .369 19

BARGAINS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

ALMO

Tomalo Juice. . 01. cant
laOO

25 Baby Chicks FREE with each 50 pounds of Gold- 
on Oak Startor Mash. Tho chickons will orrivo 
bore Fob. 17. Reserve your chickens oarly.

NO LIMIT

CHICKEN

Pol Pies each
19c

Mil GOLD METAL

5 LBS. 49c
Vegelol 3 lbs

63c
GOOD BEEF 

FOR BAR-B-Q. LB.

CHARMINKitchen Towels roll

Strawberries FROZEN

PACK 19c
BUBBLE BATH

White Rain Reg. 79c veluo S9c
Double Gold Bond Stamps Each Wednesday

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Ownor NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 72J-215I

Free Delivdry WMiln City Limirs
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O a r l  J .  Bohns, D . 0 .
Phyeielaa Bad SargeoB

INCOME TAX 

SERVICE

6- W l  W-M6I Call me at home 
or Jean’s Truck Stop

X r e l l  In f im n c B  A g e n c y JUNIOR FORD

OCfke wt
« t  SewM Mate SWeat W. D. SMITH

Jad cB on  f t  Jack son Real Estate Broker
ATV0BMBTB-6T-LAW Income Tex Sorvice

M i iiBfftoi i l iw i
BAIRD, TEXAS

1

Your Buaineea Appreciated

M  tfc

WANTED. IronuiK. mending and 
buttonhole making. Mrt John 
Dillard at Mrt A  D. Smith 
houw located on Highway %.

45<!ttp

IIJ, 00 I g o ^  J

11"*

FOR S.\LE: Automatic waahmg 
machine. Money-back guaran
tee. E K. Coppinger. 33 tfc

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242

Md fourth Tuadar 
id oaah moatt.
MOT OOZ. O. O

lUMvate Tar MaMrrM 
A rarvaalaUf* •* tt* 
Mallarr ■ 1111111 Uciarr la 
WEfT TwXAS «M  «  fM 
la hare r « «  M

Drs. Ellis &
O PTOM ETRISTS

I a Mm la . . .

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

In Croas Malna Call 71S-3413

f OCAL MI l-aiM

a '

%
Brownwoad. Tataa

BUSSELL 8URLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

at and Daeandabla

)i

% *

omre: X37 SUrkrt Xtrert

B.4IRD. T E X A S

R  i
Hr ^

S  i

TAOS WHITT l i r w n T .  
Owmtr

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

! . OPTOMETRIST
f tn  Coounarelal Pbooo ■ 

fo lva e , TrtM

Office Hmir*. 9 te S
Saturdays, 9 to  12

F-w
L. i

J I N S U R A N C E

F I L L  Y O U R  
O I I F - F R E E Z E  

Need a uuartar ar half af 
a baaf for yawr deep fraaia? 
If ao, aaa ma. I will fwmiah 
the calf ar butcher pawr own 
beef.

Bring baaeaa to alawghtar 
Kouaa northaaaf af town any 
merning aieapl Sunday or

Phone m - m i  
Locker Plant

C. B. SHELTON
Cuatom Butcher

Complete Abstract 
Titles

te all land* in Callahan
County

TITLE INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Baird, Taaat

Pnr a eomplrta, ona-alop 
Incuranea pragraa . . . 
CaJ ua today GUESS WHO

[cCuin Iniurance 
Agency

Antwar to tho Cuaaa Who 
Putila Thi» Waok;

MRS TOM BRYANT
l-saai

■ V

a

-,r

T H E

IS  THE

CO M E IN 
T O D A Y I
You can finance your new car as econom* 
ically as possibe. See US for a low-cost 
auto ban. Easy repayment installments 
to best suit your budget.

Citizens State Bank

FOR SALE 300 acre*, good 
houw, plenty of water, good 
fence. 235 acres, good fence, 
good water, I have one new 
houw, business buildings in 
Cross Plains, 6 ‘ « acre*, good 
houw. 80 fruit threei in Ris
ing Star, house* in Cisco, 
Coleman, Brownwood, Santa 
.Anna, Seminole, Midland and 
Lubbock, 30 acres, large 
houw, good water. 6 acres. 
4 room houw on highway; 
180 acre*. 6 room houw near 
highway. 5 room houw. 2 lot* 
good well E.\AI. D McMILL- 
,\N, Insurance A Real Estate.

32 5tp

Publishad Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Ta*a$ 
By Ihg Review Publishing C o .

FOR S.\LE 9 foot electric re- 
fngerator, worth the money. 
Telephone 725-2281 or 725- 
2851.

sciBacnupnoN pr ice s
SubacnptloR rate: t2M • year sith* 
In SO mtlM at Craa\ Ptwlns, S3M a 
year eUevber* In thr United StaMi

Entered ai aacond*claM mail matter 
at the poet office at Croea Plaina. 
Texa*. April 3. 190*. under art of 
Congrece of March 3. 1179

tX)R SALE: Pwran. Peach. Pear, 
ApricoL Plum. Charry. Nec
tarine, Persunmon, Pig trees. 
These trees are all 4 to S feet, 
each wrapped individually in 
damp peat moss to keep roots 
from drying out until w t out. 
We also have a nice wlection 
of grape vines, berry vines, 
ihade trees, row bushes, bed
ding plants and bulbs. Simp
son S ^  Store. Coleman. Tex
as 41-lBtc

FO R .S u T i^ J
»^ - 'tbu U d «,3
roomJ. P.McSrt *T

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. Any erroTMOui reflrcUon upon the character. 
itandlQS or refMitaiion of any peraon or firm appcarlns In th*ae columns 
will be rtadly and promptly corrected upon calltnc the attention of the 
editor to the article in question

FOR KENT OR IJIASE 84 acre 
farm. 43 acre* in cultivation, 
3 miles southeast of Cross 
PUins C r . Shipp. 1057 
Prsihe Drive, Pampa. Texas.

4« 2tp

OENCE.aL .aOVEBTISING INFORMATION 
Lasal and clasaifird advmuins Is 3 cents per word for first Intartioo 
and 3 corns per word for subsequent loseruons. All classified and legsl 
advertisinc rate cavh in sdrance, unlcm billed to established account

CEDAR POSTS • M ires" 6ft. x 
4 ft with 4 inch tops. 3Sc. 
Have too wasoned 8 ft cor
ner*. "vard" poet* 6 ft. long ' 
with 5 and 6 inch tops. W ill; 
fill orders. Ralph Pancake. 
Busy Bee Cafe. Cross Plains 

44 3tp

43 tfcI "BUnd- or unatsned advertwnents scceptcd only upon approval of the 
publishers

W IIX h a m ; VETERANS papers 
in about 50 days Interested 
in land around Cross Plains 
Cali Bill Smoot 46 Itp

BLT.ANE AND PROP.WE: for! 
prompt gas wrvice, day or 

night, ca lf R.A 5-3221. We

SINCL.\IR n iX IN G  STATION 
located on Highway 36 needs 
an operator. See Mrs Sam 
Barr 44 3tc

also have propane for bottle 
wrvice. Row Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc !

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

.NOTICE: Anyone having tools 
and equipment belonging to 
.Mayes lAimber Co. pleaw re
turn them before March 1st 
Thanks. Mrs Claude Mayes

46 Itp

FOR S.ALE OR RENT; 4-room 
houw with bath, fenced yard, 
block south of school. Call
Mr* Lon Coffey. 725 2222

FOR S.\LE: Single bed and 
springs complete with Mom-! 
ing Glory mattrew. an old- 
time kitcfwo cabinet, gas hot 
plate, small desk and other 
odds and ends Mrs Edwin C. 
Neeb 45 3tc,

Your wrkms considera
tion of the following can
didates is invited:

W.ANT TO RENT: Cultivated 
land for feed crop; up to 8B 
acres Contact O. O. Sandifer.

46 3tp

St at* Sofvator, 22nd District:

TOM CREIGHTON

FOR S.ALE- Three room modem 
frame houw. closed in sleep-, 
ing porch, garage, with three

44-tfc'FOR SALE- Electric Siivertone 
' Console Chord Organ. A bar-' 

gam at 1150 00. Call 725- 
2913 45 2tp

State Reprwsontative, 63rd 
District

FOR SALE: 285 gallon butane 
tank alio two boys sport coats, 
one white and one red. size 
36 Jimmilee Pavne. Call 725- 
4783. 46 2tc

lots in Pioneer; refrigerator. FOR SALE: U a ^  record* at the 
with freezer compartment;; Sixter’a Truck Stop 9tfc 
electric range 'like new), di-i !

SCOTT BAILEY

WAYNE GIBPENS

nette set; kitchen cabinet;' 
household furniture; 19 5 1 
Plymouth 2 door. Mrs Mil
dred Smith. Administratrix o f' 
E D Stroup Estate. P. O. Box 
103, Phone 643-2481 or 643 
2513. Rising Star. 44 3tp

FOR SALE
County Judgo

LOWELL BOYD

REAL ESTATE BYRON RICH.XRDSON

FOR SALE- 43 room hotel, com
plete with furnishings Clean.
Step right in and make 
money C. H. Dawson. Phone, outbuildings,
725-3284 . 45 tfc $69 per acre

. ... -------  . 80 acres. 3 liedroom house,i
V\ E NEED your listings Have buildings h  minerals This

Modern 2 bedroom, brick 
house Small acreage along high
way 36. 600 yards east Cross 
Plains city llmtt.s Price $8,500 

145 acres, old 4-room house.
j  minerals. Price

C. IXE SMITH

County Clork

BEATRICE GREEN DE.AL

ROYCE V. WHITE

SARAH M McCOWEN
one client wanting some 300,j, ,  pjaee Price $125.00'

es in Sabanno Val-to 600 acres 
ley Improvements doesn't 
matter Brush ok. Also have a 
member of Texas Veterans 
with papers We need land for 
sale, anywhere, J C Traweek, 
& Son, Bangs. Texas 43 2tc

i per acre.
6 room house and garage. 11 

lots. Price $4,000 00.

County Treasurer

H.AZEL REYNOLDS

SE.AIXD BIDS will be accepted 
until 5 p.m. Feb. 23. 1962, by 
the CroM PUias Independent 
School Diatrict for the sale of 
a 1951 ChevTolet half-ton pick
up truck. Vehicle may be 
seen at the home of O. B. Ed
mondson. Rids should be In 
hands of Dr. Carl J. Sohns, 
secretary of Cross Plains 
hoard of school trustees, or 
Paul Whitton. superintendent 
of schools, no later than 5 
o’clock the afternoon of Feb. 
23. 1962. The board reserves 
right to reject any and all 
bids 46-2tc

I- Ted Souder s 
City of Crott p j  
virture of 
by law, do hertk, 
election be htlt 
Cross PUuu ^ • 
April 1962. It 
TuesdaN therwfiJi 
pow of electmti 
two Aldermen f« l 
years each ,

Said election |J 
at the City Hall 
Texas under itauj 
regulating mun,r̂ _ 
Polls will open x j  
close at 7 p m J

The law provi î 
of all candidatti n 
on the printed hiki 
tiled with the Ctyi 
or before Mirrt I 

Approved b> Cqi
regular sessmi '

TED SOtM

TRY OUR Ck4  

ADVERTISS4

NOTICI 

FRIENDS 6

I will he out «i 
until about Feb I  
my abwnce the 
maintained by Mn 
Day. an expert

her for 
at 72525B

Call

Leona

Your Litlingt Will Be 
Appreciated

County Superintendent

L C. CASH

TELEVISION AND 

ANTENNA REPAIRS

For Pronpt Sorvice Cell 
725-2961

HAROLD HINKLE

FOR S.ALE. Trees, both fruit 
and ornamental shade trees., 
I am representing Fitzgerald 
Nursery-. W. A. iRedi Huck-' 
aby. 45-2tp'

McMil l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e  
AGENCY

ORDER OF ELECTION
Cross Plains Independent
School District 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COrN”n ' OF CALLAHAN 
Cross Plains Independent 
School D ist. Cross Plains, Texas. 
To the qualified voters of 
said district

Notice IS hereby given that an 
election will he held in Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis
trict. in Cross Plains. Texas, at 
the City Hall, on the first Satur
day in April. 196'2. same being 
the seventh day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing three 
trustees of Cross Plains Inde-| 
pendent School District, to suc-j 
ceed Dayton Sessions, Hadden 
Payne and Forest Walker, whose 
terms expire. j

The law provides that the 
names of all candidates to be 
placed on the ballot, must file 
with Dr Carl J. Sohns. secretary j 
of the board of trustees, on o r ; 
before March 7, 1962 i
DR. CARL J SOHNS. Sec., ' 

Board of Trustees, ,
Cross Plains Ind School Dist., 
Cross Plains. Texas. 45-4tc

Commissioner, Precinct 4
I

JOH.N HOWARD B.VLKUM i

DUKE MITCHELL

TRACTOR TIRE 
SPECIALIST!

JAMES P. fj. P.) CL.ARK 

BERME A. MOORE 

CLAUD C. JOY 

GARLAND B. GARY 

EARL L MONTGOMERY 

/\LTON TATOM 

NATHAN S. FOSTER 

DOYIX W. COWAN 

ZED BRIGHT

YOUR A PEANUT 
SEED - MOWĥ

YY I
CcUijud

Justico of tho Peace Pre
cinct 6

Largo stock of lew priced 
now tractor fires. Fronts and 
raars.
Largo saloctien of utod trac
tor tiros.
24-hour aarvico on guaran
teed vulcanizing.
Fast service on flats.
Tiros watered and anti-froose 
added.

W. A iRedi HUCKABY 

J. M. (Jim) McMil l a n  

W. D. (Dave) SMITH 

J. B. (Bart) THOMAS

• ..t0§etih»iC5TSonBi | 
. . .  sito you want! ^

^...wkoa yga wmt/t/
mak* ratsrvahoni for 

WIICO
SPANTEX
or

waco f
HI-BRED* ^»»»••'> 4$

sr*n R
PEANUT SEED t

A 5C dopoiil por pou n d  will , 
retarv* your order ol your ,

 ̂ local oulborized toad doolor 
. . or wrife to:

.WILSON COUNTY ^  
t  FtkNOT CO. f  
[M LoVermo

$22

wiico
ToKot

'Kf Southw«if I (idixsiv* Plgm

State Farm has < 
dand rata in Taiti. 
actual nat coat of 
Insuranco 17X low*'' 
most companiasi C*> "1'

Exal D. Me)
Cross Plains,

STATE

County Democratic Chairman

A. E DYER. JR

Pracinct Chairman, Pre
cinct 6

SALE 
MANY 

SEASONAL 
ITEMS AT 

CLOSE OUT 
PRICESI

them at —

Ymw dapawdeMo Wastm sImp
UtDOT BOOT HHOP 

«M Ptac, AMlena

HORTON
ALTON HORNSBY

County Commiaaienor, Brown 
County, Precinct 2

I  insurance agenc

lire Service
W. F. (Jack) SHELTON

SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTOR 

East Mein MA 9-1420 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

A FARMERS DREAM 19.58 
International Farmall F-230 
2 point hook up tool bar, 2 
rowr planter and cultivator. 3 
bottom mould board. This is 
good equipment, has been 
us^  very little Come on out I 
and well trade. Johnston 
Truck & Supply. 44 tfc I

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
Let us supply you with top grode Promlor Pafr̂  
Products. Wo give fast, ceurtooua aorvlee.

•4dvkot Street

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AOffNTS

Baird, T*^

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . . G E T  A BETTER J O B .

. r '  ^

 ̂ \
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I critical nature 

area can be 
Os. It might 

thout rain.”  
precipitation 

F. Bond, local 
, Dec. 17. It 

' .15 of an inch.
is the driest 

ere. Small grain 
alive and are 

ckmen with no 
Pastures are 

cal farmers and 
doing supple-

iblem of stock 
become acute, 
usually during 

^hat supplies are 
ny ponds in the 
I are abnormal-

planting time 
scanning skies 

jns of a break in
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SPECIALS

Iternational

LOCAL M AirS IMOTHiR 
HAS S IR IO U l SUROIRV

Mrs. N. A. Richardson, 76, of 
Ozona, mother of Deputy Sheriff 
Byron Richardson of Cross 
Plains, underwent critical sur
gery Friday of last week. She 
remains in a serious condition. 
The local officer returned home 
Saturday night after spending 
two days at his mother’s bed
side.

Girl, 7, Killed In 
Big Spring Sunday

Cathy Faye Smith, seven-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Smith of Route 1, Big 
Spring, and a granddaughter of 
Mrs. A. A. Smith of Cross Plains, 
was killed Sunday afernoon 
when she stepped into the path 
of an on-coming automobile. The 
accident occurred about four i 
miles north of Big Spring.

Physicians said the child suf-j 
fered a broken neck.

Highway Patrolman Kel Davis! 
said Cathy was playing with a , 
neighborhood friend. Linda Tin-' 
dol, also 7, and began to cross 
the busy highway to where other 
playmates were standing.

Despite warnings from the 
Tindol girl. Cathy darted onto 
the highway in front of a car 
driven by Clarence Olan Fryar 
of Big Spring.

The officer said Fryar’s car 
struck the girl in the center of 
the bumper. The vehicle skid 
ded 171 feet before halting. Da-! 
vis reported. The accident oc
curred about .3 30 p m.

I'ryar told the patrolman that 
I he did not see the girl run onto 
the road.

! Surviving are her parents.
' three sisters, Carol of Fort 
! Worth and Connie and Candice, 
both of Big Spring: one broth
er, Coy of Big Spring; the mater
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Helton of Clarendon, and 
the paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Smith of Cross Plains.

Mrs. Garland Gary and Mrs. 
Robert Meador, both of Cross 
Plains, were the child's aunts.

Mrs. E. E. Henderson of Cole
man visited here Sunday in the 
home of Mrs Fannie Hender
son.

Editor’s note: The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou dis
cusses a new frontier in 
foreign relations, his letter 
this week reveals.

Dear editar:
‘i  got tired of working on a 

solution to the farm problem 
the other day and just to rest 
my mind shifted over to work
ing on the problem of foreign 
relations.

This came about because I 
had just read that Castro re
portedly is setting up some 
guided missile launching sites 
up in the mountains over there 
in Cuba and they’re pointed at 
the United States, only 90 miles 
away, which is just atout point- 
blank with one of those things.

Now here’s our problem: up 
to now in international law, 
whatever that is, there has been 
nothing wrong in building guid
ed missile launching sites. So 
long as Castro doesn’t launch 
one of those missiles at us, we 
can’t do anything. Our hands 
are tied. We have to sit around 
wondering if or when he’s going 
to pull the trigger.

At this verv iniint is where 
some heavy thinking needs to 
be applied, and I have come up 
with a new theory of interna
tional law Well, it’s not really 
new, it’s based on the law of 
the West, which l.'iO million 
Americans who watch TV West
erns are familiar with.

•'This law .says if a man starts 
to pull a gun on vou and you 
lieat him to the draw and shoot 
first, the United Slates Marshal’s 
hands are tied P was a clear 
case of self-defense, and any 
Marshal or Sheriff who tried to 
charge you with murder would 
bt* laughed out of the West.

“ Now the fine |»oint about this 
code is that anybodv can carry a 
gun. it’s only when he goes for 
it that another man is entitled 
to fire first if he can manage it.

“This brings up my contribu
tion to foreign policy All the 
United States has to do is to de
cide what stage in launching a 
guhled mi.ssile corresponds to 
the moment when a gunslinger 
makes a play for his gun. 'The 
code of the West doesn’t say 
you have to wait till the other 
man fires. No sir. You have

to wait only till he starts for hia 
gun, then you can go for yours 
and shoot him even before he 
gets his out of his launching 
pad. I mean holster, if you’re 
fast enough, and the law is sat
isfied.

‘‘Right now, not having any 
guided missile launching sites 
on this Johnson grass farm to 
study, I can’t say exactly what 
point in the enterprise corres
ponds to the move toward a 45, 
but if some expert in the State 
Department will figure this out, 
Castro may not b<‘ as happy over 
his launching sites as he thought 
he’d be and it sure will make 
things more comfortable What 
sort of a life could anybody have 
led in the old West if people 
were entitled to go around with 
their guns drawn, finger on the 
trigger, and pointed at some
body else. If you can't legiti
mately defend vourself before 
that point, you ain’t got much 
chance.

“This is a point in foreign pol
icy the experts ought to be 

I working on a lot harder ’
* Yours faithfullv,
I J. A. ■

HUGH SWANN. 57. DIES 
IN ABILENE THURSDAY

Funeral for Hugh Roy Swann. 
57. of Abilene, who died Thurs
day. were held Salurdav He 
was a former nati\e of the Dres
sy communitv, h.avmg In-en born 
near here Julv 10, 1904 He was 
named for Hugh McDermett of 
this city.

Survivors include his wife, 
four daughters, three <on.s, four 
brothers, one 'is'<r ?.r.d 10
grandchildren.

L. A. WARREN FINISHES 
OIL WELL AT SCRANTON

L. .-\ Warren of .Mnlene com
pleted No. 4-.\ .-\tira Waddell. 
Matilda Cherrv Survey 4. in the 
Scranton Field two miles north
west of Scranton

Daily potential was 8 4 bar
rels of 39 6 pravity oil. It is 
pumping from 24 jierforations 
at 1,678-86 feet. Casing is set at 
1,702 feel, total liepth.

STAGE BANDS EXCHANGE 
CONCERT AFFEARANCES

CroM Plains and Gorman Ugh 
school stage bands will exchange 
concert appearances. The local 
musicians were to play for an 
assembly program at the Gor
man school Wednesday after- 

I noon at 2:30, then the Gorman 
group will pLsy here the follow
ing afternoon at the same time.

Hub Swan, 67, Dies 
After Long Illness

 ̂ J. 11. (Hub! Swan, 67, a native 
of Cross Plains, died in a Pasa
dena — near Houston — hospi
tal Sunday morning, following 
declining health of several 

' years. Funeral services were 
held at Pasadena Tuesday morn
ing with burial in a cemetery 
there.

' Swan, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs J B. Swan, pioneers in the 
Cross Plains area, lived here 
until early manhood. He mar
ried the former Miss Annis 
Evans of Cottonwood, who with 

I their two children. Mrs. Major 
Epley and Jimmy Swan, both of 
Houston, survive.

Other survivors include one 
brother, H. Lee Swan of Mona
hans; five sisters, .Mrs. L. W. 
Weslerman of Cross Plains, Mrs. 
Elmer Henderson of Coleman. 
Mrs. Oscar Starkey of Dallas, 
.Mrs Winnie Breeding of Shreve- 
jiort. I.a., and Mrs H H Smith 

j  of Rosier City, La . and four 
grandchildren.

Mr and Mrs Westerman. ac
companied by Mrs Henderson 
of Coleman and Mr and Mrs. 
Swan of .Monahans, attended the 
funeral and interment services.

The deceased had made his 
home in Pasadena about 20 
vcars. Prior to that he was a 
peace officer at Spur.

Peraonals
B. C. ChrlMnutn of Baird was 

a business visitor here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuin 
visited with' relatives in Gorman 
Sunday afernoon.

JOHN JMcFERRlN BUYS ‘ T 
MIKBSKA HOUSE HERB

John McFerrin of Odeaa Bm  
returned to Cron Plains a n l 
bought the new residence, cMk 
of the school campua, fanM i^ 
owned by Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Mikeska, who recently moved 
from here to Clyde.

Mrs. Uoyd Bryan was a busi-| 
ness visitor in Brown wood Mon-| 
day morning. |

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin l^eevj o f 
Clyde were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. SL 
Peevy in Cross Plains.

YOU
can do something 
about the
1 0 %  Federal 
Excise Tax on 
Telephone 
Service

■ ■ I  ■ieT .VI I i»m 1 -V.V

f .1-1,

tizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, Prosident

<UM. Viee-Prei. JACK W. TUNNELL. Coihio*

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
February 15:

Madeline Stone 
IJnda Shults 
Mrs R. T. Watson
D. C. Jones 
Judy Peninger 
Jimmy Glenn Riffe 
Wanda Woody 
.Allen Phillips

February 16;
Mrs. Oren Barr 
Lindsey Tyson 
Mrs. Billy Hargrove 
Grady Scott 
Mrs C. C Burns 
Lynn Vaught 
Mrs. A. E Brown 
Buck Kelly 
Maeola Johnson

February 17:
Mrs. W. A Huckaby 
Judy Cavanaugh 
Mrs. Lloyd L. McMillan 
Mrs. I.es Byrd 
B. K Eubank 
George Cowan 
Norma Jean Merrill 
Don Needham
E. O. iGenei Adams 
Mrs. J L King 
Douglas Ingram
E L Harris 
Billy Melton

February 18:
Mrs .lack Wat.son 
Sherri .Ann Neal 
J(K‘ .Anderson 
Donnell Lutgens 
Vera Nichols 
Ben Atwood 
Lamar Gregg 
Rev. C R .Myrick 
Mrs J F Coffey 
Vickie Elaine Goble 
Mrs Cranz Nichols. Jr.

February 19:
Harold Oliver 
Vitia Connelly 
William Steven Stroope 
Chess W Barr 
Sidney Newton 
Polly Moon 
Fred W Stacy 
E^rl Baker 
Ida Gray
Mrs. Joe Fleming 
Mrs Lloyd Boyle 
Mrs Willie Henderson

February 20:
Mrs. Charlie Sowell 
Mrs Bob Vaught 
Mary Helen Strong 
Mrs George Hutchins 
Patty Pennell 
Bernard Crow 
Charles A Evans 
Gay Vaught 
Mrs. Ray Boen

February 21:
Mrs L. W. Pancake 
Mrs. Jack Arledge 
J. B. Perry 
Ralph D. Lee

BABY BOY BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Ixird of 
Fort Worth are parents of an 
eight pound. 12*2 ounce baby 
boy, Ixirn Jan 22 T he baby has 
b<-en named Gary Lynn.

Mrs. Ixird will be remember
ed has the former Betty Golson

■Mr and .Mrs Odell Golson 
of this city and .Mrs Tom Bur
chett of Longview, Wash., are 
grandparents.

Your telephone is a necessity, yet since 1942 you 
have been paying the federal government an addi
tional 10*'J for talking. An additional 20‘'t in hid
den taxes IS paid by your telephone company to 
local and state collection agencies. Thus, at least 
16 of your telephone bill goes to the tax collectors.

YOU can do something about it. The current Con
gress has plenty of time to act on the 10''t federal 
lax in this session—if YOU let your congressmen 
and senators know how you feel about it. WRITE 
TODAY!

Mrs W. O Davis of Winchell 
visited her sister, Mrs. Carlos 
McDermett, here last week.

Kizer Telephone Co.
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISING STAR

{ ‘ i t U l

i t

* -w.' *

/ ft:
HB.  11-17, 1962

Duringthis National L:fc:r;C3'Wee- '̂ et ilthrouc'i 
17, take time to take sloe*' a ’ook at the tcc- 
nomic health of your commur.iT,. b " 'C  at t̂ e part 
flameless electricity has played m it
Your city’s continued eccncr 'C grcMh a  ̂ come 
from a continued spirit coof*eration, trpm a con
tinued dedication to the needs cf a'! ccmimumty.
We at West Texas Utmt es pledge ail Cur tac.iities 
and personnel to the contmi.ec' betterment of all 
our custOfTiers.
And may every week be electrical week'

West Ic\ ts Uiilitius
(  o m j ) i i n y m tnvrrtoT

trwrud company

J
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•ILLY DALI tniCKLANO 
NIKI ON AKMY LIAVI

T ifiy  Date Srtcklaod of Fort 
La, is spcndins a two-wc«k 

teave with his mother, Mrs. 
»via Strickland, here white 

injured arm is mending

M i l  C  K  W tH H T  K IT U tN f 
FROM HOSKITAL T U IfO A Y  

Mrs C. H. W r i ^  returned to 
her home here TUeedsy from 
I  Cisco hospital where she had 
been a medical patient for sev-  ̂
eral daya.

Douglas Fry. a Putnam ranch
er, was a visitor here Tuesday,

Clyde Batters Bison For 10-A 
Cage Title; Buffs Cop Second
Cross Plains Buffaloes’ hopes i company regained prestiege and

—  . ---------here

C ro u  PUim R*vi«w <—  | TKurtd^y^

Mrs E B. Scott was a visitor 
in Abilene Monday. here

• I Tommy .\dams of Texas Tech 
College, Lubbock, visited with 
relatives here the past
end.

week

of a district basketball cham 
pioaship skiuered away Friday 
night as the Clyde Bulldogs 
soundly thrashed the Bison 
52 29.

But the Thundenng Herd and

Correct answer Is: 
•ceommodato

Mr. and Mrs Ben Flynn and 
family of Coleman were visiting 
with friends here Sunday sfter- 
noon

Burkett
a d v e r t is in g  PAYS!

N fW  1««2

LICENSE PLATES
Per Awtomobites. Trucks and All Typos of Ve- 
hktes Operating on Taxas Highway.

NOW ON SALE
IN CROSS PLAINS AT

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY
Or May Ba Sacurad At Otfica Of

ALBERT LOVELL
TAX ASSESSORXOLLECTOR 

In Cawrthowta At Baird

NOTES FOR ADVERTISERS
When you next call The Review, RA 5-3571. to place a 

claaeificd id. remember that words are vour btisiaess. 
Words properly put together in sn sd mean more phone 
calls ind more sales for vou Follow the rules below and 
get more and faster results.

I. Fwt in the addrati
Manv out-of-town readers will write you, but will 
not spend monev for a long distance call.

2. Put in the phona nwntbar
Manv readers will call vou but will not find 
convenient to come to vour home or business.

it

Avoid use of blind boxes
Avoid them if possible. Thev are difficult
answer and people prefer to deal direct

to

Put in the prieo, by ell moons
Surveys show that many people will not answer
an ad unless the price is given.

Kaop the raadors from guessing
On important details it is better to include them 
if they are relevant to a sale.

A  Bo availablo
If you advertise your phone and address he sure 
you are not absent when the ad appears so as to 
arrommodste the reader.

Words are your tools in advertising Competent sates 
help IS available to assist you in writing the proper ad. This 
is our business More than B.OOO people will read your ad 
in The Review.

IMPOPJANT N£¥VS ABOUT U.S. SAVIN OS BONOS

How you can turn your E 
Bond savings into 

current income while 
preserving the principal
Effective now, owners of Series E Savings Bonds can 
trade them in for H Bonds without immediately pay
ing income tax on the interest accumulated.

This new conversion privilege allows you to pay taxes 
nay be lower; permits tax moneywhen your bracket may 

to earn interest for you. This means special benefits 
for people near retirement, or who for other reaaona 
want the cash Interest paid twice a year by H Bonds.

FACTS ABO UT H  BONDS: ‘ You buy 
them at face value. * You receive intereet 
by check twice a ysar. * You earn 3kk% 
interest when H Bonds are held the full 
10 year maturity term. Get fu ll informa
tion (and ordtr H Bonds) at your Bank.

By Mr*. Merrel Burkett

Everyone u again invited and 
urged to attend the commumty 
supper next Saturday night. Feb 
17, at the school building. The 
committee, headed by Mr. and 
Mrs E G. Key. has an interest
ing program planned followed 
by a business meeting which 
Mill be of interest to the entire 
community.

Several young women met at 
the school house Monday after
noon to discuu the possibility 
of forming basketball and volley 
ball teams

Sgt. LeRo) Walker of .kmarillo 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M .A. Walker, and the W.
E Walkers last Friday enroute 
home from a business trip to 
San .Antonio

Mr and Mrs Jack Strickland 
and children spent the week 
end in Knox Citv with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs L. E Moun
tain

Mrs Nellie Holmans and Min
na Wright returned home last 
week end after spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs Clarence Por
ter of Fort Worth.

Arthur Boyle has accepted the 
position of superintendent of 
Sadler High School where he 
has taught. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs D. A. Boyle.

Mr. and Mrs Gilder Adams 
entertained with a “ 42" party 
at their home Saturday night 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Dwayne Edington. Mr. and 
Mrs J. B. Smith. Mr. and Mrs 
Stancil Edington. Dr. and Mrs 
James Henderson. Mr. and Mrs 
I.eRoy Williams. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Brown and daughter Vickev. 
Mr. and Mrs R E Neff and 
Debby. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Adams

Mrs Fannie Evans ha.s been a 
patient at Overall Hospital the 
past week Her condition is still 
serious

The many friends here of 
Mrs Elic Thate of Coleman are 
concerned about her condition 
since she underwent surgery at 
Temple last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs I). A. Boyle and 
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Burkett spent 
Sunday afternoon at the Brown- 
wood State Park where they 
made arrangements for a build
ings for the Burkett family re-! 
union.

Recent visitors in the Jim! 
Helms home were Mrs Helms’ 
two sisters and their husbands. 
Mr and Mrs Loy Forman of 
Notrees and Mr. and Mrs C M. 
’Trewitt of Gatesviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bohnstedt 
and girls of W’ichita Falls spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Adams

J. R. Herring spent the first 
o f this week with friends in 
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Hender
son went to San Antonio Sundav 
evening to attend the stock show 
there.

Visitors in the L. D. Herring 
home during he week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. S R Herring of 
Mineral Wells. Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Herring and family of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs 
L. D. Herring. Jr., and David 
of Coleman

Mr. and Mrs E R. Smith had 
his nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs Smith of Coleman, as 
guests Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Merrel Burkett and Kay 
spent the week end in Sweet
water with Mrs W. M. Freeman 
and the M. E Willis family.

accomplished a "first 
Tuesday night by sweeping the 
three games from Albany. The 
local nule quintet revenged 
their earlier loss to the visitors 
SB-2B. and the Buffettes captur
ed their second conference vic
tory 54 28 The “ B ” Boys com
pleted the first all triumphant 
night with a S9-.T2 beating of 
the Cubs.

Finiah Second
The Buffaloes finished in sec

ond place in Distnet lO-A be
hind the defending champion 
Clyde with a district record of 
8-2. Clyde has a 9-1 showing

Local lads could not find the 
range In Bulldog gymnasium 
Friday night and absorbed their 
second league loss Doug Dallas 
and Charles Barr led the Buffs’ 
scoring with eight points each

Clyde girls dump^ the local 
lasaies 51M2 I.atrelle Bnght 
topped Crou Pbins forwards 
with 16 points

Get Revenge
The Bison pulled their final 

game of the aeasen out of the 
fire in the last quarter here 
'Tuesday night, and defeated 
Albany’s boy cagers 36-28 The 
thriller favored the Buffs by 
three points at the end of the 
first eight minutes but the visit
ors bounced bark and played 
Croes Plains on even terms for 
the middle 16 minutes Score- 
board read 15-15 and 23 23 at 
the end of the second and third 
periods respectively. Buffalo 
marksmanship improved and 
defense tUffeneil to outstrip the 
game Lions.

L. V. Falkner and Barr shared 
Bison scoring honors, each 
bucketing eight points 

Buffettes Win Second
Crou Plains Buffettes gained 

their second district win as they! 
punished Albanv's girls 54-28' 
Latrelle finished her high school, 
cage career by pumping 19 
points through the hoop, but 
Mary Wise was close behind 
with 17 marker<i Sandra Barr 
swished 12 units through the, 
nets.

The Buffettes jumped to an 
early first stanu lead and built 
It. a bit each quarter, into a 26 
point victory.

paced the 
to a 3832

Jimmy Hargrove 
interning Buffaloes 
win with 14 points

Clyde Te Bi-Oislrkt 
District 10-A champ Clyde 

will battle the winner of District 
8.A, compoeed of schools to the 
south of this area in bi-distnet. 
Copperas Cove u Clyde’s oppon 
ent with the time and site 
be announced later.

to

Quarter Scores
Cross Plains 2 11
Clyde 12 27

Cross Plains 9 15
.\lbany 8 15

Butf Bexet
Clvde game fg
Dallas 4
Wyatt 2
Wilcoxen 1
Barr 2
Watson I
Falkner 2

Totals 12

Albany game fg
Dallas 3
Barr 0
Wilcoxen 2
Wyatt 3
Falkner 2

Totals 10
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B, A*. Youi

Wreckins Yi
• Mechanic Work
• Welding

• Paint & Body Woili
ALL WORK g u a ra n teed

Located en We*t Highway 34 
fermerly kweww ee Jennings

Meet Your Friends
At ’The

AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Supper
In CroM Plains School 

Cafeteria, Feb. 17

Serving Begins At S p.m. 
Continues Until I p.m.

Our modem cleeninf process makes yowi 
“leok like new** after we ere through wMi

Every Oermenf Cteaned te Perfection Eviql

W t G IV I M H  GREEN STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry Cleaii
ENEMY TO DIRT' CROSS plains!

SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

F L O U R GOLD METAL LBS.

LOCAL BOY, CISCO GIRL 
COLLEGIATE FAVORITES

Grady Scott of Croes Plains 
and Molly Ingram of Ciaco were 
named campus favorites at Cia
co Junior College last week in a 
vote of students

The honors are said to be the 
roost coveted on campus of the 
Ciaco school.

KRAFT S VELVETA

Cheese 2 „  79< ROUND, T-BONE ANCSteak .

1 LOIN

. :
C O F F E E  r r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 S
ZEE

Tissue 3 1“^  4 roll pecks .. 1 Spuds 1 0 .
Mellorine 3 1V^gale. r i b

Seed Poitatoes r r i ,  ]: o o - - 3
Complete Line of Field A Garden Seed • Fertilixt

WE GIVE DOUBLE

y o u  S A ve m o u m  t h a n  m o n e y  w it h
Howard McC^owen was In 

I Brownwood Monday.

U.S. Savings Bonds Mr. and Mrs A. A Anderson 
were in .Stephenville Sunday.

I Miss Rita Sipes of Ranger 
I spent the week end with friends 
and relatives in Cross Plains FARMERS MARKE1

EVERY WEDNESDAY
••WHERE MA SAVES PÂ S MONEY*

Phoft* S-3841 PUiN


